Maloy Ministry Moments
April 1st, 2019

NEW BROTHER

March. Like a revolving door, our staff teammates
come & go, taking students on Spring Break missions
trips across the country & the globe. At a recent staff
meeting, our emaciated team of four staff praised
God for what He accomplished through the small
. team of Charleston Southern University students &
staff who had just returned from reaching NYC
college students with the Gospel. While we were
doing that, several Citadel cadets (the first Spring
Breakers from that school) & a handful of Coastal
Carolina students & volunteers were about to take
their turn on those same NYC campuses. We hurried
to wrap up our meeting in order to host Purdue, who
would spend their Spring Break in Charleston sharing
Christ’s love on our local campuses. Finally, the
College of Charleston would send a team of 11 the
following week to take the Gospel & clean water
solutions to villages in Belize in partnership with Filter
of Hope.
ents
From our different corners of the city, country, and
the globe, a "Praise God!" would echo as we'd learn
about another precious individual who heard the
Gospel through our students & staff & made the
decision to accept Christ. Please join us in thanking
God for these students, volunteers, & staff who took
big steps of faith, for local staff & students who will be
following up with new believers, & for each “not-yet
Christian” who heard the Gospel to take their next
step of faith toward Christ.
By the Numbers
Belize—93 Gospel conversations, 62 filters
distributed, 3 new believers
CSU in NYC—65 spiritual conversations, 15 Gospel
presentations
Citadel & CCU in NYC—58 spiritual conversations,
28 Gospel presentations, 2 new believers
Prayer Requests
Pray that momentum from these trips yield
students excited & eager to share and serve in their
college movements.
Also, one urgent need is that we are still in need of
at least one more male student to apply to our Quito
summer mission. It is causing some logistical issues.
We are so excited to welcome several new interns,
volunteers, & part-time staff to our team! Please pray
for our team as we train & assign them ministry roles
over the summer.
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